
This issue celebrates the successes of our fall athletes, we honor a former coach, we look towards the up-
coming winter sports season, a social media queen is announced, and I discuss fan guidance for the month 
of December. 
 
Five Senators earned All FCIAC 1st Team honors 
and nine made either 2nd or 3rd Team. Junior 
Jade Marin, Field Hockey, was our lone repre-
sentative to be recognized at the state level as 
she received 2nd Team All State for her play in 
Class LL. Her teammate, and the defensive an-
chor of the field hockey team, goalie Leah Pas-
carelli, joined Marin on the FCIAC 1st Team. Their 
teammate, Alex Cullen, earned 2nd Team All 
FCIAC. 
 
Matt Claps and Ralphie Thiersant, two defensive 
giants on the football team, earned 1st Team 
Honors. Their teammate William Moy earned a 
spot on the second team as a defensive end. Both 
Thiersant and Moy return next year and they will 
anchor the defense. 
 
Yerson Villalobos was one of five senior soccer players that was recognized by the FCIAC coaches. Villa-
lobos was 1st Team, while his teammates, Eli Good, Jose Ramos-Cuellar, Eddie Chavez, and Alex Pasiokos 
earned 2nd Team honors.  
 
Senior volleyball captains, Lucy Grillo was voted on to 2nd Team All FCIAC and Camille Legnani earned 3rd 
team honors. Legnani was also recognized as the Brien McMahon Exemplary Female Scholar Athlete. She 
has a 4.5 weighted GPA and is an IB Diploma Candidate. 

Camille is a co-president of a volunteering group called the Junior Rowayton Civics Association, secretary of 
her class, vice president of the National Honor Society and a member of the leadership team of two equity 

groups (McMahon Students Support Equity in Edu-
cation and Fairfield County Student Equity Coali-
tion). 

Jack Kolman, was the Brien McMahon Exemplary 
Male Scholar Athlete. He was recently selected as 
a National Merit semifinalist and has a GPA of 4.55. 
He was the recipient of the school’s Dartmouth 
Book Award for 2021. Jack is captain of the golf 
team, co-captain of the school Math team and he 
has been a member of the robotics team for four 
years. He also started a math tutoring program that 
helps students at three different schools. 
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The following athletes were recognized by the 
FCIAC in their sport for being a Scholar-Athlete: 
 
Leah Pascarelli (Field Hockey), Heimi Diaz (Swim 
and Dive), Georgia Macinnes (Soccer), Alexa Lugo 
(Volleyball), Grace Costello (Cross Country), Jack 
Pavia (Cross Country), Jake McDonald (Golf), Jack 
Vahle (Football), and Ramses Perez (Soccer). 
 
Senior soccer player and 2nd Team All FCIAC, Riley 
Gulick, was one of our athletes that was recognized 
on November 19 as she signed her letter of intent to 
play soccer at Stonehill College. Joining her on this 
day, was Morgan Carroll-Delarosa, who will play la-
crosse at Marist. Sophia Greco is taking her talents 
to Duke University and Max Savona is going to Cor-
nell University. Both Greco and Savona will row 
competitively at the next level. 
 
Mr. Annunziato, the long time voice of McMahon football, was honored at halftime of the football game on 
November 5th against Bridgeport Central. “Nunz” will be retiring from teaching at the end of the school year. 
The following is an excerpt written by George Albano when he was inducted into the Norwalk Old Timers 
Association during the fall of 2019. 
 
 
 
  
 

 

 

Annunziato was an assistant coach with the Senators’ football program 
from 1983–’93, most of that time coaching the team’s defensive backs. He 
stepped away from the football team to take over as head coach of the 
McMahon boys basketball program, a position he held from 1993–2000. 
The Senators, once an FCIAC and state power, had struggled on the 
hardwood the previous five seasons. But Annunziato slowly rebuilt the 
once-proud program and led McMahon to a pair of Class L state tourna-
ment Final Four appearances in 1997 and 2000. That 2000 season was 
Annunziato’s seventh and final year and the Senators went 16–8 — their 
best record in 13 years — and lost to No. 1 seed and eventual state 
champ Holy Cross by two points in the semifinals. A year earlier, the 
McMahon coach was voted by his peers as the 1999 FCIAC Coach of the 
Year. During his time on Highland Avenue Annunziato was also an assis-
tant coach in the baseball program under Joe Madaffari and later served 
as head coach of both the BMHS indoor and outdoor track teams. 



UNIFIED SPORTS had quite the day on Novem-
ber 17th when they took on their city rival. Smiles 
were abundant, balls were dropping through the 
hoops, and skills were developed. They are look-
ing forward to bringing their “A” game against the 
rest of their FCIAC opponents. 
 
This game also produced the “most liked” Senator 
of the fall season. My Instagram post of “Riley 
Simmons”, Athlete of the Week-11-15-2021, had 
300 likes and her video had over 1300 views. This 
makes Riley our SOCIAL MEDIA QUEEN for the 
fall season. 
 

GIVING BACK AGAIN - Coach Q with the help 
of the student body helped raise over $1000 to 
fight cancer. The money was presented to the 
Whittingham Cancer Center at the Norwalk Hos-
pital. 
 
WINTER FAN POLICY: With rising COVID 
positivity rates throughout our area, the Norwalk 
Public School leadership feels that is best to 
approach the start of the season cautiously with 
the holiday season upon us and extend the spectator policy for the fall season until the end of the calendar 
year. 
 
All players and cheerleaders will be able to have two guests attend their games or meets. The names of the 
guests will be provided in advance to the athletic director prior to the game and they will be checked at the 
entrance of the event. All guests will need to wear a mask and abide by social distancing guidelines. 
 
If you play on a cooperative team such as ice hockey and swim you will report the names of your guests to 
the school that is hosting the team. Swim and dive team members will provide names to the Norwalk High 
athletic department and hockey team members will provide names to Brien McMahon athletic department. 
At this time we are not aware of the policy for girls ice hockey because the host team is Wilton. 
 
There will not be a cost to attend games at Brien McMahon or Norwalk High School. Fans that cannot at-
tend and would like to watch home basketball games or wrestling matches can tune in to Local Live and 
watch these home events. 
 
Please note that our member schools in the FCIAC and other 
CIAC schools will likely have different policies for fan attend-
ance. These policies will be shared with you via your school 
athletic department web pages. 
 
District leadership will reassess the spectator policy for the be-
ginning of the 2022 calendar year during the next few weeks. 
 
SPRING REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN FOR OUR SPRING 
SPORTS - baseball, softball, boys and girls tennis, boys and 
girls lacrosse, boys and girls outdoor track. Registration links and spring coach contact information can be 
found at www.mcmahonathletics.com. All participants must have an active physical on file with the school 
nurse, registered in FinalForms, and be academically eligible to try out and participate. Physicals are good 
for 13 months from the date of the physical. Grades from the second quarter determine spring sports athlet-
ic eligibility.  
 
WANT TO LOOK GOOD? Visit our Sideline Store at www.mcmahonathletics.com and purchase 
McMahon merchandise.  



Join SportsYou our sports communication plat-

form. This tool will allow the entire athletic pro-

gram to connect and communicate. Instructions 

for joining SportsYou can be found by clicking 

here and scrolling down the page until you find 

your team’s instructions. 

INTRODUCING... The athletic department is excited to announce the hiring of Nicholas Mensah and 
Tod Schofield. Coach Mensah will assist both the boys and the girls indoor track teams. Coach Schofield 
will be on the basketball court this season leading our promising freshman class.  
 
FEMALE ATHLETES… Join Coach Queiroga and Coach Price on Mondays and Wednesdays from 3:20 
PM to 4:20 PM throughout the winter in the Weight Room as they help to build your strength, endurance, 
and flexibility, for the upcoming spring season. Reach out to them via email or see them in school for more 
information. (queirogaj@norwalkps.org, pricei@norwalkps.org) 

CLUB SAILING  IS BACK! The newly re-formed 
BMHS sailing club team competed in two regattas 
this fall. The team-raced at NESSA Great Oaks Re-
gatta at Sail Black Rock in Bridgeport, CT and 
NESSA Fun Fest in Sharon, Massachusetts. They 
were competitive for a newly re-formed 
club, sailing against established sailing teams. 

Under collegiate coach John Huzil (Sacred Heart 
University), the team sails 420’s out of host Norwalk 
Yacht Club. This fall they practiced three times a 
week on the water, plus a 4th day dryland. 

Our fall competitors were Luca Bast, Tyler Beery, Grace Blackwell, Tommy Caviness, Emmet Ennico, Gray 
Filanowski, Laley Gerster, Ian Peterson, Finn Steinborn, Evan Waters, and Paxton Zerega. 

They are seeking sailors with experience who are interested in joining for the spring season! A minimum of 
six sailors are needed. If you have an interest in joining Spring and/or Fall 2022, reach out to mol-
lygerster@gmail.com for more details. 

Student-athletes that test positive for COVID-
19 must receive written authorization from a 
medical doctor that clears them for participa-
tion and they then must complete a Return to 
Play protocol with our athletic trainer.  
English Version - Spanish Version. The Return 
to Play protocol is a minimum of 6 days. 

Pictures are from former Brien McMahon Senator Dan Saunders. Dan owns Frozen Moments Photography specializing in sports 

photography and family pictures.  He can be reached at Frozenmomentsct@gmail.com and his work can be seen on Instagram 

@frozen_moments_sports. 

http://www.mcmahonathletics.com/Documents.asp?org=mcmahonathletics.com
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/19339/98661.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Text/Documents/19339/98662.pdf



